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The News of CaffSaoBcfale

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Dolnwnro and Hudson Railroad.,
Novcmlirr 21. IfOl.

TrAlai lcae Cjiibondjle ot city elation n fop

l"i Scrmiton nn.l 7.00, '.
f.01, llt.01, 11.21 it. 111.) 1.00, 1.4:1, 2.M, .J.uO,

s.on, 7.oo, lo.oi, n.oo p. w.
Suntlay trains lc.iio nl 8.50, 11.21 a. tn.J l.w,

2.10, s.50, s.nj p. in. .,
Per Albany. SarotofM. Monlro.i1, n.leti.

inland point', elf., 7.00 a ! ' "'
(dally).

IV Mijmorl and HonMcIale, 7.22, lb"-- ' " m.,

'siiniiay 'irniiii lc.iie Wayiiilrt nnd tlcnlle
t U.RO a, ni.i J.I5 p. m.
Train, arrive at C.irlmndato irnnM''"'"!?

nnd b'crniilnti ni followi! (I.fin. 8..". i '.
. m.i 12.H7, 2.0(1, .'1,1:1, 1.23, 0.0S, 7.01, 8..II, "'

11. W p, in,; 2.0S n. in. ,, nij,Siiniby truliH nnlvc at 0.27 a. tn.i 'u'

i.2, l.ffli, ll,r,.--i p. m.
Kuniliy Iwilm nrrhr nt CnrlKiiiiiiili' "Mn ""'

'"art ami lloncilalp nl I2.t" amlTM VlIlLl

New York, Ontario and Western.
Septcmlier 17, 1MI. - nn

Trnln. C.irliomt.ilr tor Sirantoii at "
111. i .!, l, HI,

Siituljy tralm r.t 7.0n a. in.: 0.0(5 P. "I. .

ir.inw lean- - fjtlmnil.ilp lor poinm ""' .:
11.10 a. in. nn Sunday .it nin n. m. imiih
IraWnff at 11.00 a. in. wirk ilav nrtil,n.J0 .

Siind.i.v malic ccmiicitlom for New Wm.
Train? nnlvo frmn Srrniilon at 11.10 a. iu.1 JV

p. in.! firm iiaIiiU not til. 1.00 P. P'v.
from Scr.mlon nl 0.1(1 n. in. and 7.I.' 1'. ni.!
IrMil CaiUwI.i al il.Oii p. m.

Subscribers to The Tribune avc re"
qursted to report any Irregularity or
confusion In the delivery or this paper,
cither to the .('nrbondnle brnnrh of The
Tribune In the Burke building, or Rob-- c

it .t Reynolds, newsdealers. Some
confusion In delivery has been reported
to this mike, and to old In efficient ser-

vice subscribers arc urged to report at
once any dcllnriuency.

CASE LII1B SMALL POX

AT WAYMART

Buit Hull Stricken nt the Home of
Lewis Cliff The House Quaran-

tined Until an Examination Can Be

Made Today by Several Physicians.
A case that has nitiny of the symp-

toms of small-po- x is under uurnutlne
in the village at' Wajntart.

The patient Is Hurl J lull, a young
man who wan stricken about u week
ago, and who has continued to develop
symptoms that have caused the phy-

sicians to be concerned as to It being
a case of small-po.- v. The sufferer is at
the home of Lewis Cliff, which is lo-

cated on the main street of Waymart,
close to the Methodist church.

The house Is already under quaran-
tine. This measure was employed as a
precaution as soon as the suspicious
symptoms manifested themselves. Dr.
Corson, of Waymart, Is the physician
who Is in charge. When the young
man was first "taken sick there was a
fear that It might bo smnll-po.- w The
symptoms, however, had noL developed
so as to make a positive diagnosis.
Way by day, however, the case had
grown mote like a case of small-po- x

and to Insure the safety of the eom-'inuui- ty

the physicians who saw the pa-

tient advised a direct and strict quar-
antine to be maintained. Yesterday
there was an eruption that encircled
Hull's body and when this was ob-

served the aid of older physicians,
those who have seen and attended
cases of small-po- x. was sought. Ac-
cordingly, today outside physicians will
go to Wayinart to examine the patient
and pass Judgment on his condition.

j j i. v. Logan, oi cranton, tue
physician In this section lor the state
board of health, was notified last night.
3i is expected that it will
positively today whether or not the
case is small-po- x.

In the meantime the cuarantine will
be rigidly enforced, Xot only this but
the persons who liuv" come In contact
with or near the case have been vac-
cinated. The residents of Wayinart are
also being vaccinated. It is a matter
of congratulation among tin people of
Waymart that the nuarantlne was es-

tablished soon as the patient came
under tile notice of the doctors.

Hull Is one of it family of brothers
who own the old llollenbacl; farm In
"Waymart. He was at Salem, a few
miles from Waymart. for some days
before returning Waymart sick a week
or so ago. lie went to the (,'liir house
on reaching Waymart and has since
been there. The clicumstance of his
having been iiwuj from home, and In
the possible danger of having come in
contact with persons who camo from
towns where small-po- x exlKted, caused
the physicians to order the (iiiarantlne,
immediately after noticing his symp- -

TKK NISW W0.1MV.
Made Over by Quitting: Coffee.

";iei probably wrecks a greater
.Southerners than' Northern

people, for Southerners use It move
frceryt

The work It does Is distressing enough
In Bumu Instances; as an Illustration,
iViHHueW.'-FaTnillr-r- .n X. 1th St.,
Richmond, Va Avriteti: "I was a eof-JS'- O

drinker for years nmfjfoV libotit six
;,ear.s my healt,l) was completely shut-;ifre- d.

I suffered eurfulty 'lylth hehiN
gehc.s and nervousness, ampalpltatlon
pt the heart and loss of appetite.
"., "My sight gradually beunri'to fall and
linn lly 'I.' lost' the sight of;one eye Alto-
gether. The eye was operftVH UP "!
the sight partially restored.' Tjen' I bg.
Game totally blind In the other eye.
;. "My" doctor used to urge mo to give
Up cptTAe; ; but i .was wilful pnd

until finally In a last
fchso , cfj j$vere Illness the doctor in.
SJstVirtlrUrr must glvo up the coffee, so
It began using the Postum Food Coffee,
tinci in it month I felt like a new crcn.
ture.

"I steadily gained In health and
feirength. About a month ago I began
using Grupe-Nu- ts DraikfuBt und
0io effect has been wonderful. I really
reel llkfekii new'womau and have gained
ttbout i&'iioUn'ds.
t "I urn" quite an elderly lady and bo.
foro using Postum and OrupeOfuts i
cju1c not walk a squaro without ex.
cceuing jmtiguo; now I walk ten or
twelvo without feeling t, Ionuerly In

l reading I could remember hut little,
. uuiv my iqeuiory noiuu rust what I
k'l

kiveral friendg who have seen the
ruauio enects or postum and

on ipp have urged that I
jo.Tacts to tho public for the sake
?rlng humanity, so. uUhouuh 1

Ipubllcity, you can pubfish this
Kl my name if you like."

toms, In order to safeguard the coin-mtmll- y.

IN DYING CONDITION

FROMiHCCOUGHS
.

Edward Casey, of Powdorly Itoad, Is
Almost in n Dying' Condition from
nn Attack That Has Lasted Thrco
Days.
l'dwnrd Casey, of Powderly road, ono

of tho best known residents In Carbon-dal- e

township, Is In a OangerotiH way
from tin ttttuck of hiccoughs that has
reduced him to n desperate state ot
weakness. Last night, while thoro was
hope of tho nttaek being controlled, It
was exceedingly weak. Since Friday,
ho bus suffered spasm after spasm, the
muscular contraction of the diaphragm
being so violent that he has been un-

able to receive any nourishment, Jsvon
u liquid like water exciting the muscles
nnd greatly aggravating the attacks.

Casey was stricken on Friday. A
pliyslelan was called Immediately. For
the llrst few days the hiccoughing was
violent only during a few hours of the
day. Since Sunday, the attneks In-

creased In severity and number, nnd
have continued to grow, until now there
Is little success In controlllntr them.
The heroic remedies that are usually
applied were all employed, but wore of
no avail In subduing tho hiccoughing.
Unless the spasms are controlled with-
in two or three duys, at tho most, the
sufferer will be so weakened from the
attacks and lack of nourishment that
he will die of exhaustion.

Mr. Casey Is well-know- n In this city.
Tie has been active In politics In le

township, and has held tho
olllce of supervisor for two terms.

holy mm SERVICES.

Programmes for Trinity Episcopal
nnd St. Rose Churches.

Tomorrow, Maundy Thursday, and
the next day, tiood Friday, the closing
days of the penitential season will be
solemn days of worship in the Catholic
and Kplscopal churches. The observ-
ance of Holy Thursday will be more
particular In St.. Hose church than in
Trinity, but on Good Friday the day-wil- l

be given over almost entirely to
prayer and meditation in the latter
house of worship.

At 7.30 tomorrow morning In St. Hose
church there Vill be a solemn high
mass followed by the imposing proces-
sion of the blessed sacrament from the
main altar down tho center aisle and
up the side aisle to the Blessed Virgin's
altar, where the consecrated host will
be placed In the beautiful repository
for the adoration of the congregation.
This Is In commemoration of tho in-

stitution of tho blessed oucharlst. The
repository will be encircled with dow-
ers and Illuminations.

On Good Friday morning tho mass
of tlte will be sung, com-
mencing at S o'clock. Preceding this
.'or vlge, the blessed sacrament will bo
carried in procession from the reposi-
tory to the main altar.
" In the 'evening Father Baler, of the
UedcmptlonlsL order, will preach on
the Passion.

On Faster Saturday morning, com-
mencing at 7,:;o, the blessing of the
Faster water, paschal candle, baptis-
mal fount and the lire will take place,
with a high mass.

AT TRINITY CHUKCHI.
On Good Friday there will be morn-

ing prayer and the communion olllce
as far as the consecration at lO.SO
o'clock. At :t o'clock in the afternoon
a devotional service will be held. Tho
three hours' service usually conducted
will be omitted this year. At 7.u0
o'clock there will be evening prayer.
The sermon will lie delivered by Kev.
It. A. Sawyer, U. D of Montelair, N.
J., lather of the rector. There will be
special music on Good Friday al the
scvcinl services. In the evening among
other numbers the Passion of Jesus will
be sung by the choir.

Tho services on Faster day will be
the most elaborate ever held in the
church. Th'i vested choir will be en-
larged to fifty members and the mu-
sical programme will be a long one. In
the morning at 7..')U a communion ser-
vice, Including special musical mini-
bus-, will bo celebrated. There will be
morning prayer and sermon with spe-
cial music at 10.;i() o'clock and evening
prayer, sermon anil special choral work
at 7.30 o'clock. The Sunday school cele-
bration will be held In the parish house
at i.fll o'clock. There will be a special
prograiumo of carols, etc. All the of-
ferings of the day will go toward tho
liquidation of tho floating Indebted-
ness of the church, amounting to
?.'.SS0.

White Wings f.t Work.
Street Foreman .lohn Kllleon had Ills

force of "white, wings" at work on the
main streets yesterday clearing away
the accumulation of mud and dust after
tho winter months. Their appearanco
was timely, as the dust was just start-
ing to bo annoying.

,' The Now Lake Cottages.
Stephen AVhltmore, of Jermyn, who

bought several of tho abandoned nas-seng-

cars and moved them to Crystal
lake for uso as. cottiujes, Is carting
lumber to tho lake to use In lilting
them for occupancy.

Out After Illness.
Patrick Hyrno, father of Manager

Dan Dyrne, of tho I'lraud, was able to
be out yesterday for the first time slnco
the recent sickness which prostrated
him and caused his family some con-
cern.

Meetings of Tonight.
Hoard of health.
William II. Uavls post, G. A. It.
Pioneer castle, Knights of the Mystlo

Chain.
Fidelity conclave, Heptasophs.
Carboiidale lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Change of Position,
F.dwnrd Miup.wIui has been employed

in W. Q, Scurry & Co.'s dry goods store,
has resigned his position there and ac-
cepted one with tho bobbin works of
the Clofrer Leaf Manufacturing com-
pany, on.Kundal'f street.

Unclaimed Letters. "",- -

Following is a list of letters remain-
ing In tho Carbondulo postoltlce, Murch
L'O, for persons unknown;

George Asklngtou, ( If. Hrlggs,
Francis Rougher, Churlos GuHuwiiy,
I'rcU Holllster, Charles Howe, Darwin

.
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Price, William Lewis, Dr. John T, Koss,
It, C. Slmublo, William Bmltln Lewis
Smith, Orson Sponcor, John Snlllvnn,
Kdwnrd Thomns, Mls.t Lott Fnrrls, Miss
Mitry Ithodit, Mrn. C. Davidson, Mrs.
Mnry Fnrroll, Miss Mary Snyder, Miss
Flora Tiffany, Miss Louise A. Williams,
CleVk of New Liberty House, McLanit-lm- n

Stone Machine company.' foreign,
William C. Davis, Fortlnnntto aciitllo
fir Fcdelo. J, II, Thomas, Postmaster.

CLABK COT THBEE YEABS.

Puninhment of Soldior Lad, Whom
Chief McAndrow Landed,

"Corporal" William Clark, the gay
soldier laddie, who cut itultc u figure
here a few months ago by flashing up
and down the main streets In his uni-
form of blue, is now In thu penitentiary
and will bo there for tho next three
years, unless he is called awny or Is
pardoned.

Tho "corporal" was given this sen-
tence In Heading, this state, a few days
ago. The news wns received yesterday
by Chief McAndrow, who made us
clever n capture, by arresting Clark,
as was tnndo during his term of ofhcc.
Clark came hero dressed in a soldier's
uniform and wearing the stripes of n
corporal. Ho gave out that ho was a
recruiting officer, nnd that ho Intended
to open tt station in this city. On the
strength of these representations, Clark
was given bonrd and lodging at Mrs.
Webb's boarding house. At tho same
tlmo he was making himself solid with
several young men of the town, who
were ttiken In by his cleverly told
stories nnd his apparent sincerity. Ho
had even inndo arrangements for the
hire of a horse and buggy from one of
the local liveries, when Chief McAn-
drow walked In on him and landed hlin
in the city jail. The chief read In a
Philadelphia paper of a man, who an-
swered Clark's description, who wns
wanted for horse stealing. He spotted
Clark, and, as subsenuent events
proved, he took the right man,

Clark was the most cheerful story-
teller that the local newspaper men
ever mot. He told tho most palpable
falsehoods, and ho spun stories about
himself until, in the language of Hilly
Baxter, he got rid of so much hot air
that his cell looked like a. smoking car.

It developed, as suspected, that Clark
was no soldier, and that the suit of
blue was a means of aiding his graft
schemes. There were other charges
against him, besides that on which he
was sentenced, horse-stealin- g, but ho
will escape punishment for these.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

State President of Daughters of h.

Coming" to Carbondnlc.
The most Important event, perhaps,

in tho history of Lucretla. lodge, No.
109, Daughters of Ilebekah, will take
place on Tuesday evening, April S,

when tlio lodge will have as its guest
Annie 13. Cogswell, of Philadelphia,
president of Ilebekah State ussembly.

Aside from the honor of the visit,
more Imuortance is attached to her
coming, because of the fact that it will
be the first time that the state presi-
dent has over visited Carbondale. Ac-
cordingly, when it was announced at
the lodge meeting last evening that this
officer was coming, a spirit of enthusi-
astic satisfaction filled the members.
Plans for her reception and entertain-
ment were at once informally discussed
and tho incidents of her visit were
eagerly anticipated. Already a com-
mittee has the arrangements in hand
for tho state president's entertainment,
and It can be assured that the occasion
will be a memorable ones and the

visitor will have reason to
be satisfied with tlio spirit and hospi-
tality of the daughters of Ilebekah ot
Cnrboiidnlo.

Mrs. S. N. Bayley was elected at this
meeting as delegate to the sessions ot
the State assembly, to, bo held in Frle
In .May.

AMONG THE SICK.

News of Those Who Ave nt Home
Ailing.

Tlie numerous friends in this city of
Uert Hall, of Wayinart, will be glad to
hear that ho Is recovering from his re-
cent serious sickness. Miss Margaret
Davles, a trained nurse of this city, la
caring for him. Mr. Hall is a former
resident of Carbondnlc.

M. J. Iloran, the popular salesman In
tho Park clothing house, Is away from
his work by illness.

Harold Powderly, the interesting son
of Mr. and Mrs, P. J, Powderly, of
Kightlt avenue, who wns threatened
with a dangerous attack of sickness, Is
rapidly recovering.

Martin Hagley, proprietor of the Car-
bondale laundry, Is suffering from a
severe attack ot rheumatism, nnd Is
confined to his bed.

Kllshii Beers, the genial brakeman on
Conductor Hlsled's Delaware and Hud-
son passenger train, Is back at his
duties after eight weeks' Idleness, duo
to an attack of rheumatism.

Itodnoy Glllls has regained the use ot
his hand, which was painfully burned
about a week ago by blazing alcohol,

MEDICAL MEN TO MEET.

Carbondale and Jermyn Physicians
to Bo Guests of Dr. Malaun.

Tho Carbondale Medical soclety.whlch
Is composed of the physicians and sur-
geons of Carbondale and Jermyn. will
meet in this city this evening.

Tho medical men will bo the guests
of Dr. M. K. Malaun, tit his homo on
North Church street, Tho guest of
honor will be Dr. II. D. Gardner, ot
Seranton, who will present a paper on
"Obstetrical Surgery."

After the discussion tho doctors will
enjoy u substantial luncheon with Dr.
Miilaun as host. An Interesting even-
ing Is anticipated.

Pnrkkeeper Udy Commences Work.
Pnrkkeeper Blchurd Udy In alwuys

astir at tho first sign of spring, and
yesterday bo mado his start on getting
Memorial park in shape for Its spring
dress. He gave some attention to tho
lawn and the flower beds. Tho big
tulip bed, which Is such a pretty pic-
ture In early spring, was made ready
for the bulbs that will peep out soon.

Schools to Close This Afternoon,
The public schools of the city will

closu this afternoon for tho Hunter holi-
days. There will bo no sessions tomor-
row morning, Thursduy or Oood Fri-
day. School will bo resumed on Mon-
day next,v

St. Itoso convent will coso at noon to.
day, and will reopen on Mohday,

Going to New York to Live.
William HoltzniaHlor(of South Church

strcot, who until about u, week ago was
a valued employe In the Grand Union
Tea company's store lit this city, has
uccopted a position in New York city,
npd will leave tomorrow for tho metrop,
oils to tnko up tho work. Mr, Haiti
muster is an energetic, young inun ami
Is likely to succeed In his new under- -

taking. He wan conspicuous among the
young men of the town und wan nn
native member of tho Columbia Hose
company. He Will be nccompanled with
many wishes for success.

Blnzo on Seventh Avonuo.
Tho fire companies wero called out

about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon to
a slight blnzo In the dwelling on Sev-

enth uvenue, owned by Mrs. Mnry Bar-
rett, of Seranton, and occupied by
Michael Walker.

An overheated chimney stnrted a
blaze, which burned n small hole In the
roof before priBEersby, who stopped, ex-
tinguished It by means of a few buck-
ets of water. The dniuagc was slight.

Tho Coluinblns and Mitchells re-
sponded, the Coluinblns mtiklng record
tlmo In reaching tho scene. Neither
companies' services were called upon.

Conducts n Sanitarium Now.
It will bo of Interest to Curbondnllnns

to know that Dr. Thomas C. Fltzslm-mon- s,

who was once eminent nmoug
tho practitioners of this vicinity, is
going to conduct a sanitarium nt Dal-
las, which Is located along tho moun-
tain between Wllkes-Bnrr- c a'nd Ilnr-vey- 's

lake. Tho building, which Is be-
ing changed to meet the needs of a
sanitarium, wus formerly the handsome
Highland hotel. Will Orr, of Wllkcs-Ilttrr- c,

son of Alexander S. Orr, who
built the hotel, will be associated with
Dr. Fitzslmmons.

Calf Causes Trouble.
A calf belonging to John Coultrue, of

the West Side, was tho cause of send-
ing n neighbor, Mrs. Kate McNulty, to
Jail yesterday, on three charges, lar-
ceny, making throats and common
scold. Alderman Atkinson committed
her In default of ball.

Mrs. McNulty claimed the calf eat
her rose bushes and did other damage
about her home. She clapped the heifer
In her coalshed, keeping It there for
several days. In the dispute that fol-
lowed, the alleged threats and the
scolding on the highway took place.

Supper Tonight.
The Young People's Social society ot

tho Congregatlonnl church will serve a
supper at the home of William Good-
win, Ninth avenue and Terrace street,
this evening. Under the able leadership
of Miss Delia Jones, the president, this
society 1b doing excellent work In aid-
ing the church to meet Its Dressing
llnanelal obligations. As a large crowd
Is anticipated, the supper will be served
from 5 to S o'clock, so that those who
can come early may do so.

Mishap on Honesdnle Lino.
An accident that had a big element

of luck In It happened on the Hones-dal- e

branch of the Delaware and Hud-
son lasl night. As the evening passen-
ger train was coming Into the city
around the curve, south of Lincoln ave-
nue, a journal on one of the coaches
snapped. Luckily the trucks kept to
tho track and no harm resulted. The
train wns a half hour late in arriving
In the city In consequence of the acci-
dent.

THE PASSING THEONG.

Mrs. Howard Potter, of Binghamton,
Is visiting friends in town.

Mrs.- - Benjamin Pitts, of Seranton, is
visiting Mrs. T. G. Reese, on South
Terrace street.

Timothy Holland, of the Harrison
house, is in New York city on a short
visit with his family.

Henry Stevens, of New York", arrived
here last night on a visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Stevens, on Sum-
mit avenue.

Mrs. Patrick Early and Miss Cecelia
Coleman are in Avoca today, attend-
ing the funeral of tho late Stephen
Kelly, their relative.

Mrs. Nelson Blackwell and Master
Leroy Klefer, of Kingston, are visiting
tho former's daughter, Mrs. K, A. Wnn-naco- tt,

on Dnrte avenue.
Mrs. S. Singer is on a trip that will

Include a visit with her son, Henry
Singer, who Is an nttorney In New
York city, and Dr. B. L. Singer, of
Philadelphia.

Henry Ilettew and wife are here from
Brooklyn, to visit at the home of tho
former's parents, Hon. C, E. Rettew
and Mrs. Ilettew, on John street. Mr.
Ilettew has a good position with the
Standard Oil company In Brooklyn.

JERMYN AND MAYF1ELD.
The funeral of tho late Mrs. S. E.

Miller was held yesterday morning. A
brief service was held at the house at
U a. m., after which tho remains were
taken to the First Baptist church,
whore the pastor. Rev, Maynard It.
Thompson, wan assisted by Elder W.
B. Grow, of Carbondale. Mr. Thomp-
son took as his text: "And I heard a
voice from heaven saying: Blessed aro
the dead who die In tho Lord from
henceforth: yea, saith tho Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors; and
their works do follow them." The
choir, assisted by two or three other
singers, sang "Abide with Me," "Asleep
In Jesus" and "Some Time AVe'll Un-
derstand." The funeral cortege then
wended its way to Shadyslde cemetery,
where the last sad rites of the dead
were observed. Tho pallbearers were:
C. D. Winters, H. H. Wlllmnn, B. Par-
ker, Davis, Philip Baker and Calvin
Vail. Mrs. Miller, formorly Miss Edna
A. Taylor, was born In Scott township,
nearly fifty-eig- ht years ago. She has
lived with Mr. Miller In happy mar-
ried life for uhout forty years. She
Is survived by her husband, two mar-
ried daughters, Mrs, John Vail, of this
place, and Mrs. Vurcoo, of Colorudo,
and one son. Hugh, and a sister living
In Scott.

The silk mill was Idle yesterday to
complete tho change of boilers. The
large new boiler Is In position, and the
new boiler house is Hearing completion.

Rev. and Mrs, Fuller are spending
tho week at Owego, N, Y,

Mine Foreman Davis, of Shickshinny,
spent Sunday hero with his family,

Rev. Irwin Brodhend, of Forest City,
was n visitor hero Monday.

Miss Blakesleo, of Cold Glen, Jeffer-
son county, Pn Is visiting Miss Jessie
Winters, of Main street.

Ralph Taylor, of Fourth street, Is
threatened with appendicitis.

The directors ot the First National
bank will hold a meeting in the bor-
ough building, Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

A supper will be held In St. James'
Episcopal church on Wednesday even-
ing, April L', under the auspices of the
Ladles' Alii society.

Harry Nelmeyer, of Seranton, wns a
visitor here yesterday,

Thomas Douthwnlte Is on the sick
list.

George S. Dunn and Frank Altenius
wero In Clifford yesterday, In the

of the Lackawanna Fertilizer
company.

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative Biomo. Qui nine removes (ho

cause. E. W. Grove's signuture on every
box. "

r

Tho newspapers gavo only brief space to tho story of. tlio Western man who fought a pack
of wolres to save his wife. Even then tho story dwelt more on tho peril of tho woman than tho
courago of tho man. It is natural that a man should stand between his wife and peril. It is to
be expected that if lie sees her in danger ho will hazard lifo to save her. And yet tho man who
would rush into a burning building at his wife's cry of need, or face a horde of wolves in her
defonso will see her scorched and torn by disease without a thought of giving her help. As a
fact it is not becauso a man is careless or unsympathetic that ho makes no effort to spare his wifo
tho suffering of disease, but becauso no man oan ever understand the awful misery which can ,bo
produced by womanly diseases. Then again the diseases that undermine tho woman's strength
and health progress gradually. To-da- y is compared with yesterday, and tho comparison docs
not show any particular change. But if sido by side tho husband could seo tho face and form of
tho brido of a few years back and the face and form of the worn wife of to-da- tho change
would shock and alarm him. He would not let her drift along another day at tho mercy of dis"
easc. If she told him that she had "doctored " and taken medicine but without any benclit, ho
would begin to inquire what medicine there which"was could be relied on as a safe cure for
womanly ills, and ho would liston eagerly to such an experience a3 is here related by Mr. Lewis A.
Miller :

33
My wife commenced to complain twenty years ago," writes Mr. Lewis A. Miller oProspect Street, Weissport, Pa. "We have tried the skill of twelvo different doctors. She took gallons o

and will do so, for there is nothinsr better on earth.
You can publish this letter if you wish. We have received such benefit that we wish even- - sufferer couldderive the same amount of good. My wife's complaint seemed to be a complication of diseases so the doc-tors said. We will ever remain your friends. May God bless you and your Institute."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription may bo relied on as a safe and reliable remedy for the euro

of womanly diseases. It contains no alcohol and is entirely free front opium, cocaine and all other
narcotics. It establishes perfect regularity, dries the drains which weaken women, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures femalo weakness. It cures headache, backache, nervousness,
sleeplessness and other rosults of a diseased condition of the delicate womanly organism.

"My wife was afflicted with uterine trouble for several years," writes Mr. T. C. Day, of Little BritainLancaster Co., Pa., "and in November, 1898, the doctor said she had a mishap. He treated her for about twomonths or so, but there was but little improvement. I wrote you after she had commenced to take Favorite
Prescription and you told us to get.' Golden Medical Discovery' also. She took six or seven bottles ofFavorite Prescription' and two of ' Goldeu Medical Discovery,' and was cured and able to attend to hhousehold work once more."

Mr. Miller and Mr. Day both wrote to Dr. Pierce for advice, and freely received it, to the
lasting holp and benefit of tho wives who were sick..

Any sick woman has tho samo privilege of consultation by letter, free, with Dr. Pierce.
All correspondence is strictly private and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Piorco'Buffalo, N. Y.

If your case is peculiar ; if you havo "doctored" for years without permanent benefit ; even
if your condition has been pronounced incurable, write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the benefit
of his wiso medical advice and kind, fatherly counsel.

"My wife was sick for eight years," writes Albert H. Fulte, Esq., of Altamont, Grundy Co., Tetni. "Shebad uterine disease and was treated by two physicians and got no relief. At last I read in one of your Memo-
randum Books which you sent me, about Dr. Pierce's medicines and we decided to try his ' Favorite Pre-
scription.' I sent to the drug store and got one bottle and the first dose gave ease and sleep. She had not
slept any for three nights. Being sure that it would cure her I sent for five more bottles, and when she had
taken the sixth bottle she was sound and well."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has worked wonders for weak and sick women. It has
cured womanly diseases when all other means of euro had been tried in vain. Its cures aro
thorough and lasting. Sick women aro cured and stay cured. Weak women are made strong
and kept strong by this great woman's medicine.

Sometimes a dealer, tempted by tho little more profit paid on tho sale of less meritorious
preparations, will offer a substitute for "Favorite Prescription" as "just as good." Judged
by its record of cures of womanly ills, there is no other medicino just as good as "Favorite
Prescription."
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PECKVILLE.
The Forest and Stream club held a

meeting on Monday evening und decid-
ed to run an excursion to Lake Lodoro
tho coming summer, A committee was
appointed to secure a date at that pop-
ular resort.

Charles Brong has again resumed his
position at tho Ontnrlo after a long
idleness caused by Illness.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
In tho postofllce at Peckvlllo, Pa., week
ending March 5, 1902: Gentlemen-He- nry

W. Smith, Samuel Smith. For-
eign Nikola Mlslraca, John Haesko.
Persons claiming the above will please
say udvertlBed and give dato of this
list. U. V. Mace, postmaster,

Harry S, Stephens, of Nicholson, was
a visitor In town yesterday.

All Odd Fellows, their wives and lady
friends aro requested to meet at Odd
Fellows' nail Wednesday evening,

James W. Smith and Charles Craig
are doing Jury duty this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvlu Cullender, of
Mlnersvllle, aro visiting relatives In
town,

Frank P. Benjamin, who Is uttendlng
a law school at Curlisle, Pa,, is homo
to spend Hnster vacation.

TAYLOR,

Miss Drusllla Howells and Herbert
Henshall, well known young people of
South Taylor, have been united In tho
holy bonds of matrimony, The happy
event took place at Biughumton, N.
Y., on Aug. 20, 1901, where the bride
went to spend her summer vucntlou,
und not until lust Saturduy was tho
news of their marriage made known,
The ceremony took place in the Blng-luunt-

Trinity Episcopal church, Rov.
Lu Roche, D, IJ., pastor of the church,
officiating. Mrs. Henshall Is tho ac-
complished daughter of Mrs, T. M.
Howells, and until recently was em-
ployed us u clerk lu johas Long's store
at Sutiiuton. Mr. Henshult is employed
us a bookkeeper for Jermyn & Go.

Tho Improved Order of HeptasopliB,
Conclave No, 219, celebrated their tenth

anniversary In their rooms on Main
street, on Monday evening, with an in-

teresting entertainment and enjoyabl"
smoker. A brief business session ot
tho conclave was held ut the conclusion
of the celebration. James E. Watkins
acted ns chairman. Mr. Watkins deliv-
ered u short address In his usual happy
vein. The Anthracite Glee club ren-
dered u number of selections. Solos
were sweetly sung by Messrs. Arthur
Morgans and T. DoWltt Edwards. John
E. Evans recited ono of his fnvorlto
selections, and James Dornln and Go-m-

Jones added much to the pleusuro
of tho event with their Instrumental
selections. After the programme wus
rendered refreshments wero served.
The committee, to whom tho evening's
enjoyment Is due. wero Gamer Jones,
chairman; John E. Evans, James Mor-
ris, Thomas Gibbons, G. F. Kreamer
and John D, Francis.

Miss Olwen Hdwells, of South Tuy-lo- r,

has returned homo from a few
mouths' visit with her sister, Mrs,
Henry Lewis, of Washington, N, J.

Mr. and Mrs, William Reynolds and
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Reynolds left
yesterday for Shamokln, to attend the
funeral of tho former's brother, Thoihas
Reynolds, which will be held today.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Railroad street,
Is visiting relatives lu Wlllces-ilarr- e.

OLYPHANT

A largo gathering of people attended
the recital given by Miss Elizabeth
Owens' nuislo pupils In the lilukely
Baptist church last evening. Tho pro.
gramniu was exceptionally well ren-
dered nnd encores Vero In frequent de-

mand, Afterwards, a social tlmo was
enjoyed und cako und cream served,

Misses Mury J, Davis, Alice Patten
and Margaret Evans attended the
Olympla social at Provdcnco last
evening.

Mrs. Arthur Hall, of Scotch street,
will leuvu tomorrow for Merlduu, West
Virginia, to join her husband, who has
accented u lucrative punlllim at thut
place.

The members of the Primitive Meth

i

odist Sunday school will conduct an I-

llustrated sacred concert In tho church
Friday evening.

Commencing Monday night, tho
Dramatic company will ap-

pear at the Father Mathow Opera
liouso for one week.

The district deputy grand master of
the First district of Lackawanna coun-
ty, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
nsslsted by his staff, will Install officers
at Prlceburg, April a; Archbald, April
5; Olyphant, April 7; Jermyn, April
10; Peckvlllo, April 11; Carboiufale,
April 12 and 14; East Benton, April 19.

Mrs. Arlington Spencer vlBlted rela-

tives at Bellevue yesterday.
The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-

liam Taylor, of Throop, died yesterday
morning, after a brief Illness, Tho fu-

neral will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 1 o'clock. Interment will be mado
In Jermyn.

MOOSIC.

Mrs. M. H. Edsal! Is ill at hur homo
on Mlnookn avenue.

Mrs. George Moore has returned to
her homo lu Biidgolop, N. J., after
spending two months in town.

Many of our townspeople attended
the funeral of John Close, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Tuesday.
Mrs. Mattlo Emanuel and children

are visiting relatives In.Wilkes.Harre,
this week.

Miss Maud Smith was u caller In
Plttston, Monday.

Miss Beatrice Jones returned Satur-
day, after spending a week In Dalton,

Edward Miller, who hits been em-
ployed with his untie, James Lovan,
for the past winder, leaves today for
the Klondike.

Revival meetings aro being hold this
week In the Methodist Episcopal
church.

.Ml iii Jcisle Perry liaa returned to
her home in Carbondale, ufter spind.
lug a week" with hur brother at Green-
wood.

Mrs. Freeman, of Sorantsm, 411111
Tuesday with Mm. A. T. Ouud, ot
Urecnwoml.
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